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Going against the Prosperity Gospel, NAR Movement and the Seeker Sensitive Movement?  - posted by deltadom (), on: 2017/12/17 8:26
I had to listen to a sermon with all these three heresies 

Anybody who wants to know more about these subjects

Prosperity Gospel
 
Prosperity Gospel
Justin Peters Clouds Without Water Session 1 09 26 15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibsNrVMLXo8

Justin Peters Clouds Without Water Session 2 09 26 15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CztTdn8iA14

Justin Peters Clouds Without Water Session 3 09 26 15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZeBrKjPQnPQ

Justin Peters "Clouds Without Water 4" / 2015 Bible Conference Globe, AZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Vetkq2u2tY

Seeker Sensitive 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibsNrVMLXo8

Church of Tares - Purpose Driven, Seeker Sensitive
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6IgGByzfAbA

Vision Casting Leader 
http://issuesetc.org/podcast/22920418172.mp3

NAR Movement 

The NAR Movement is the Seven Mountain Movement that the Church will will rule the world and there are seven mount
ains of Government and Education and Such like 

The Six Hallmarks of a NAR Church
http://www.piratechristian.com/berean-examiner/the-six-hallmarks-of-a-nar-church

New Apostolic Reformation 101

http://www.piratechristian.com/fightingforthefaith/2016/9/new-apostolic-reformation-101?rq=NAR

A New Apostolic Reformation?: A Biblical Response to a Worldwide Movement Paperback â€“ November 14, 2014
by R.Douglas Geivett (Author),â€Ž Holly Pivec (Author)
 
https://www.amazon.com/New-Apostolic-Reformation-Biblical-Worldwide/dp/1941337031?SubscriptionId=0ENGV10E9K
9QDNSJ5C82&tag=extretheol-20&linkCode=xm2&camp=2025&creative=165953&creativeASIN=1941337031

Contemplative Prayer- Roger Forster, R T Kendall and Beth Moore, Others 

Contemplative Prayer: A Clear and Present Danger
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfI9H1ZajLs
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The Emerging Church: The Road to Rome - 8/16/15 AM - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gjkr8mgJrXU&list=LLO3bti49ikIAMnvS75J2_gA&index=238

The Inventor of Centering Prayer Teaches Us What It is For
http://www.piratechristian.com/fightingforthefaith/2011/10/10/the-inventor-of-centering-prayer-teaches-us-what-it-is-for

Bethel Church and its Dangers 
Bill Johnson - Word Faith-Dominion Now - YouTube

Pray that I can find a good and solid church to go to 

Re: Going against the Prosperity Gospel, NAR Movement and the Seeker Sensitive Moveme - posted by TMK (), on: 2017/12/17 8:40
Good luck. 

You are setting an impossible standard, namely finding a church that is perfect from your perspective.  Ainâ€™t gonna h
appen. 

Re:  - posted by deltadom (), on: 2017/12/17 9:00
I know I do not have very high standards ! I just want to discuss scriptures ! 

Re:  - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2017/12/17 11:27
I think I have listened to every Justin Peters YouTube video he's published. I like Justin, because he exposes in a very h
umble way, always backing it up with scripture, not opinion. He's has one clip from Kenneth Copeland "I believe" that sa
y's, because we all come from God, we all are baby God's. These ministers IMO, have become bored with God's word, s
o they start inventing their own gospel, thank God for folks like Justin Peters. Justin may never get these prosperity "na
me it and claim it" people "I'm not even going to call them pastors" to repent and step down, but he might be able to stop
some folks from joining their cult. Can we all say thank you to E. W. Kenyon, Kenneth Hagen and Oral Roberts for starti
ng this Prosperity Gospel Circus.

Titus 1:9-16...Verse 11 just about say's it all...

9 holding fast the faithful word which is in accordance with the teaching, so that he will be able both to exhort in sound d
octrine and to refute those who contradict.
10 For there are many rebellious men, empty talkers and deceivers, especially those of the circumcision, 
11 who must be silenced because they are upsetting whole families, teaching things they should not teach for the sake o
f sordid gain. 
12 One of themselves, a prophet of their own, said, â€œCretans are always liars, evil beasts, lazy gluttons.â€• 
13 This testimony is true. For this reason reprove them severely so that they may be sound in the faith, 
14 not paying attention to Jewish myths and commandments of men who turn away from the truth. 
15 To the pure, all things are pure; but to those who are defiled and unbelieving, nothing is pure, but both their mind and
their conscience are defiled. 
16 They profess to know God, but by their deeds they deny Him, being detestable and disobedient and worthless for any
good deed.

Re: Going against the Prosperity Gospel, NAR Movement and the Seeker Sensitive Moveme - posted by savannah, on: 2017/12/17 15:25

"Pray that I can find a good and solid church to go to" 

Just wondering if you have ever visited this one;

www.christchurchhemel.org.uk
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